B2223 High Temperature Superconductor (HTSC) has been prepared as a pellet by solid state reaction. Then, HTSC wires were fabricated from the prepared superconductor using powder in tube (PIT) method utilizing silver as the tube material. Superconductor powder was packed in the pure silver tube of about 4.5 mm diameter, and 50mm long. The prepared wires are of three types; with monofilament MOF, 9 multifilament core (9MF) and 81 filaments core(81MF). Several cycles of mechanical are drawing and rolling process performed to the starting silver tube of 0.4 cm diameter and 5 cm length and 0.35mm thickness to minimize the filament diameter. The average filament diameter of MoC with 0.7 mm SC core which was produce by the first step of drawing , the second 9 MF wire with nine multifilament wire of 0.175 mm diameter for each filament ,while the 81MFC wire filament diameter was about 25 m for each filament measured with an optical microscope. All the three types of wires were with same outer diameter of 0.9 mm . T c critical temperature for superconductivity is measured for the pellet and wires using four point probes techniques. The critical temperature for the pellet is 110 °K, for the monofilament MOF is 112.5 °K and for 9 filaments 9MF was found is 117°K; while the Tc the 81MF was 119.5°K. The critical current density for the 9MF and 81MF wires were found higher than that of the monofilament MOF in spite of the smaller filament diameters of the 9 MF and 81MF. X-ray diffraction pattern shows the high T c phase of B2223 compounds in addition to low phase , of B2212 compounds. The I-V curves for the three different wires show higher current density for 81 MF wire , while the optical microscope picture shows more grains alignment . MOC and 9 MF wires show misalignment grains.
-Introduction
The idea of loss-less transmission of electricity was inspired from the discovery of superconductivity. In addition to zero resistance below the T c , superconductors are able to carry very large currents through a small cross-section. Their current densities exceed by far (1 to 2 orders of magnitude) the admissible ones of standard metal conductors, such as copper or aluminum. Nowadays, one of the most promising power applications of superconductors is their usage in electric power distribution grids, where the existing Cu overhead lines will be replaced by efficient, underground, and environmental friendly large scale superconducting cables. By using superconductors, the electricity in the near future will be carried in a cheaper, electric power networks include transformers, fault-current limiters, motors and generators, as well as magnetic energy storage devices [1] .
The Anderson -Kim model of flux creep relates the measured critical current density( J c) in type-II superconductors to the pinning strength(F 0 ) and voltage criterion (E c ) in the following manner [2] :
where J c (0) is J c at zero temperature, is the frequency of a flux-hopping event, d is the hopping distance, B is the magnetic induction, and E c is the voltage criterion (usually the smallest discernible electric field, V/m). Since parameters d and depend on the temperature and the magnitude of the applied magnetic field, (1) can be solved numerically. It is clear that for any volt-per-meter criterion E c , there will be either a given magnetic field or a temperature for which a certain value of J gives a discernible voltage drop per unit length of the superconducting sample [3] . Therefore, the concept of critical current (J c ) in type-II superconductors is no longer well defined, and there is a significant discrepancy of the J c values obtained with the different voltage criteria. If one uses a high sensitivity SQUID magnetometer to define the current at which electric field appears, a low J c will result. A less sensitive E-criterion, typical of transport current measurements will give correspondingly a higher value of J c ; the 1 V/cm is the most commonly used voltage criterion.
In this power-law model the electric field E is proportional to the current I of power n in the following way [3] :
where (E c ) is the voltage criterion, Ic is the corresponding critical current, and the n-value defines the steepness of the transition curve. The critical current density J c is then calculated from the measured value of I c :
where A is the cross-section of the superconducting core in mono or multifilamentary conductors. The values of not only J c but also n vary if E c different from 1 V/cm is used.
Given the critical current I c , the critical current density J c is obtained after dividing I c by the crosssection of the superconductor, while the engineering critical current density J ec is equal to I c divided by the cross-section of the entire conductor. For any application, high I c and J ec values in long-length conductors are required.
The I-V characteristics of HTS wires can be expressed using the power law [4] V=kI n (4) where V is the voltage rise across the voltage tap, I is the current flowing in the wire, n is a positive number indicating the index of transition or a measure of the sharpness of transition, and k is a constant of proportionality. The n-value shall be calculated as the slope of the plot of log V versus log I in the region where the I c is determined.
Typical I-V characteristic of a HTSC wire. Within the region where the current I is less than I max, the voltage V increases non-linearly. This is due to the flux creep phenomenon in the superconductor. Afterwards, the voltage V increases linearly with the current I because of the homogeneous flux-flow of the wire. The slope corresponds to the full flux-flow resistivity.
Typical electric field and resistivity criteria are 1 V/cm and 2 × 10 The superconducting BSCCO has an orthorhombic structure [6] , They consist of perovskite copper oxide planes sandwiched between double bismuth oxide layers with rock salt coordination, and have been compared to the Aurivillins phase [7, 8] . This body -centred orthorhombic Braveries lattice is only an average structure, however as the compounds display incommensurate modulation [9] .
BSCCO has tendency to be delaminated by cleaving between the widely separated (0.3 nm) Bi-O sheets, forming charge neutral section [10, 11] , This process results in the typically observed micaeous morphology, in which the material forms very thin platelets [10] , as a result of this anisotropic Two Dimensional (2D) behaviour is observed both the mechanical and physical properties of this material, However this ease of shearing proves advantageous in regard to mechanical deformation and wire forming as it allows the BSCCO material to be shaped with relative ease [11] .However, BSCCO-2223 can be made in round wire form with reasonable J c and its J c .
Powder in Tube (PIT) Method ;The development of power engineering applications of high temperature superconductors (HTS) will benefit from a better knowledge of how HTSC wire and tapes behave in power circuits. Typical HTS circuit components will include straight conductors, as well as a variety of HTS coils such as solenoids, pancakes, double pancakes, and triodes. The BSCCO itself is a brittle ceramic, but the use of long filaments-10 m thick and 200 m long-in the Ag matrix reduces crack formation and allows critical strains in a range of several tenths of a percent [15] . The silver sheath is usually alloyed with one or more other metals to improve the mechanical properties of the wire and better match the characteristics of the HTS inside [11, 13] .
The aim of the work is to fabricate superconductor wire from B2212 compound using powder in tube technology and to find the effect of wire filament diameter on the critical temperature and the critical current density.
2-Experimental
The samples were prepared by solid state reaction using appropriate weights of pure materials Bi(NO 3 ) 2 ,, Sr(NO 3 ) 2 , CaCO 3 and CuO, and in proportion to their molecular weights.
The weight of each reactant was measured by using a sensitive balance type [Sartorius] . The powders were mixed using agate mortar; 2-propane was used to homogenize the mixture during grinding for 40-60 minutes. The mixtures were dried in an oven at 150 0 C. The mixtures were calcinaed in programmable tube furnace and the powder was heated to 800 0 C for 24 hours . The calcinaed powder was then reground and pressed into disc-shaped pellets 1.3 cm in diameter and (0.1-0.2) cm thick, under a pressure of 370 MPa. The pellets were presintered in O 2 gas flow at(840 0 C for 72 hr with 1 0 C/min heating rate and then cooled at rate of 60 0 C/ min to room temperature. The presintered pellets were reground, repressed and resintered in O 2 at the same range of temperature for further 24 h.
A 10 mAmp. current was supplied to the sample by a current source D.C power supply (ElectronicaVeneta DV 30/V3); the voltage drop was measured by a Keithley model 180 nanovoltmeter with sensitivity of about 0.01 nanovolt was used for voltage measurements; Edward pirani 12 a gage was used to determine the pressure inside the cryostat. The resistivity ( ) could be found from the relation [13 ] :
=Vwt/IL ( 6) for pellet of 1.3 cm diameter [14] where : I is the current passing through the sample. V is the voltage drop across the electrodes. w is the width of the sample. L is the effective length between the electrodes, t is the thickness of the sample. All measurement of L, t and w were made by using digital vernier.
Critical temperature could be found from the curve of resistivity versus temperature. T c is the temperature at which the resistivity drop to 50 % of its extrapolated normal state value at room temperature, or is the temperature at the mid point between the resistivity at the onset of the transitionT c2 and the zero resistivity point (T c1 ), as given by the following relation:
To fabricate silver tubes in order to use it in later, these steps were followed : Starting with commercial silver powder of 90% purity we made several steps for purification, firstly washing by water. Immersing silver powder in HCL solution for 24 hr. Melting silver powder in ceramic boat. Drawing the solid pellet to long tapes of about 15 mm width and 0.4mm thick. Drawing the Ag tape through circle hole of about 0.45 cm dim., using drawing bench shown in Fig.2 -a. In this step tube will be with open side surface. Welding the open side surface of the tube using a special Ag-Mo wielding material. Again drawing tube in 0.45 cm hole. Cutting the drawing tube to shorter tubes of an 4-5 cm length. To make more purification, Ag tubes are immerse in HCL solution, each tube joined with Copper wire whose its second terminal will be free in air out from the HCL solution, to make electrolyte reaction remove impurities as Cu from Ag tubes [16] .
Technical success with the BSCCO wires has been greatest with the powder-in-tube method. In this method, BSCCO powder is packed in a silver tube and sealed. The tube is then subjected to a series of mechanical deformations, such as drawing, rolling, pressing or swaging, and heat treatments as showing in fig.1 .
To fabricate BSCCO/Ag wires, using the powder in tube method [17,18], Pellets that passed the resistivity measurement, as a superconductor and, having well T c temperature, were crushed and reground into fine powder by hand in an a gate mortar and a pestle in air for 40 minutes.
Superconductor powder is packed in prepared silver tubes enclosed in 0.45 cm outer diameter, 0.37cm inner diameter and 0.035cm wall thickness, with 5-10 cm length. One end of the tubes was closed, and other remain open, some tubes were internally inscribed with a thread so that they could be capped at a latter stage. Filling each these tubes was performed by adding approximately 50 mg of powder at a time. To complete filling, repeated the filling for 5-10 times to get rid complete roides or gaseous gap. In this step the ratio powder/Ag approached 70%. The tubes were lightly capped and degassed in alumina boats in air at 800 0 C for 3 hours with 3 0 C/min, Figure( 1) Schematic presentation of the OPIT technique [15] .
Degassing allowed adsorbed gasses to be driven off prior to sintering in order to reduce defects such as blistering, in order to get the best continuous wire. Before drawing, degassed packed tubes were then capped by plugging the open end of a tube with coil of silver tapes or with an a appropriately threaded cylindrical cap [16] .
In order to fabricate the wire, attempted to get wires with multifilament. By drawing and rolling the starting packed tubes in three steps. The packed tubes were drawn from 0.45 cm to 0.09 cm diameter wire in 19 step drawing process. Fig.2 shows the drawing bench and rolling machine that were used for drawing operation with Lanolin grease as the die lubricant, Drawing Bench contains many holes of different diameter from several mm to about 0.15 cm and produce crucial cross Section wire while rolling machine which contains also different gaps between each two rolls, producing square cross section. steps. This annealing operation was above the recrystallization temperature of silver which is 200 0 C and served only to the sheath material, many steps of drawing can lead to significant work hardening of the silver sheath which increases the probability of fracture of the sheath and failure by breakage of wire composite. The result at this first step of drawing was producing wire of 0.09 cm outer diameter with more than 600 μm net diameter of single core superconductor.
Wires fabricated in first drawing step of a bout 30-50 cm length, were cut to short pieces of 4 cm length, 0.09 cm diameter and 9 pieces of these were packed as a beam (bundle) inside other empty silver tube of 0.45 cm outer diameter and0.37 cm inner diameter ;at this point SC/Ag ratio was about 45% by weight. Repeat steps of drawing and rolling as in first step of drawing. The above drawing produced wire of 0.09 cm outer diameter with 9 superconductor filaments, each filament was of about 150-250 μm diameter.
Wires fabricated in second drawing step of about 30-50 cm length, were cut to 9 short pieces of 4 cm length, 0.09 cm diameter, each having 9 filaments of wires packed as a bundle inside another silver tube of 0.45 cm outer diameter and 0.37 cm inner diameter; with about 30% SC /Ag ratio in this step, an outer tube containing 81 fine filaments. Repeat all drawing steps in first and second drawing steps [16] .
These steps of drawing produced wire of 0.09 cm diameter with tubes of 9 filaments at each beam which means 81 filament of superconductor wire with 30-50 cm length. Cut many sample from these mono core MOC, 9 multifilament 9MF and 81 multifilament 81MF wires to the desired length for all test Critical temperature ,X-ray diffraction XRD, Optical Microscopy OM, and I-V Characterizations tests.
Samples of wires of three types (1, 9 and 81 filaments), were cut and subjected to one processing treatment. These samples underwent sintering operation on alumina trays in O 2 gas flow for 24 hours at (840 0 C for B2212 with 1 0 C /min. heating rate and fast cooling rate of 10 0 C /min. The four-point probe D.C is used to measure the resistivity , at temperature range 77-300 K 0 , and to determine the critical temperature T c . The sample is fixed in the cryostat instrument which is joined to a rotary pump to get a pressure of 10 -2 mbar inside the cryostat, and also joined to a sensor of digital thermometer (type Pt 100 resistance to temperature detection RTD) near the sample position. Fine copper wires attached to the sample by furnace-dried silver paste served as the current and voltage leads [16] . After thermal treatment, critical temperature T c measurement can be tried or tested. It was carried out under the same cryogenic system with 4cm length of wires, No external field was applied so the measurement was at self-field only (s.f), Resistivity measurement of the standard 4-point direct current DC contact method, using (6) were L=1 cm the distance between the two inner voltage points [16, 17 ] .
-Results and Discussion
Fig .3 show the Resistivity-Temperature curves for B2223 compound pellet and the three types of wires, one core MOC 112.5 ºk wire had T c higher than T c of its pellet sample 110 ºk, The critical temperatures of multifilament wires samples(9Mf T c =117,81 MF T c =119.5 ºk) show higher T c upper than pellet T c . 81 MF wires samples and since these types were exposed to three times of drawing and rolling steps ; Which made high pressure to the powder in the wire which will be equal to or greater than the applied pressure which usually used by compressing the pellet, also this feature was observed in most samples and in the two types. In all superconducting wires, the current passes through Ag sheath beside superconducting ceramic, until the temperature reaches the critical temperature because the current here passes through superconductor ceramic filament totally [17] [18] . (0012),and the addition of Ag to silver sheaths and a small amount of impurity phases of (Ca, Sr) 2 CuO 3 and CuO. The appearance of more than two phases could be related to the stacking faults along the c -axis. X -ray diffraction patterns for the specimens with Miller indices of orthorhombic structure. Fig.5 shows I-V relation for wires, where MOC wire has superconductor behavior with zero voltage up to 0.2 Amp. which is equal to I c . Note the critical temperature applied to pellet HTSC sample is equal to the same I c value, this means that MOC wire behavior is the same as that of pellet sample of 1 mm thickness since the diameter of MOC wire is about 0.07 cm. Above I c current superconductor state finishes and returns to the normal state. In 9 MF wire of about0.74 Amp. current passes through wire, nine filament would pass nine divided currents which may increase I c but not to a high value since each filament is with 0.175 mm diameter. The 81 MF wire contains filaments of average diameter of 25 m, in this wire, the critical current is greater than upper range of supplied current of the test (1.2Amp). Fig . 6 show the cross section area of the three type wires were 1core wire with 700μm average diameter, 9MF wire with nine filament each one with 150μm average diameter and 25 μm average diameter for each 81filament in 81Mf wire.
Optical microscopic picture shows a continuous alignment to the HTSC powder in silver tube in a -MOC, b-9 MF and c-81 MF as shown in Fig.7 . Since the median particle size for the is very fine, then HTSC particles flow easily in the silver tubes through drawing and rolling process and in all types of wires MOC,9 MF and 81 MF. Small diameter wires of 81 MF (25 m) and the sintering process controlled the HTSC grains from misalignment in MoC and 9MF wires to more alignment in 81 MF wire to the very thin platelets or plate like grains [10] . 
-Conclusions
1-Drawing wire in more different steps is a possible method to fabricate multifilament wire in smaller diameter which is the best way to produce higher critical current density SC wires by PIT method. 2-Fabricated superconductor wire need to be made into very fine filament with diameter lower than 40 m or less, and the best about 10 m and multifilament .As the diameter decreases and the number of filament increases the wire will have greater critical current density if it is exposed to more steps of drawing and rolling processes . 3-Critical temperature for multifilament wires SC. Much higher than same compounds pellet SC.
